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KNOCKING THE EDITOR.
.11! yoii don't just like every!hing

you see in your home paper, go
around the stroots mud liowi. The
editor is never supposed to make u

mistake, and of eourso ennnot <lo so.
Other people can, but the editor is
ubiquitous, omniscient, mnipresent,
"omnivorous." If yr>u can't see a

good point, don't fail to see a had
one. It' a thousand pleasant things
are said of people, hunt for somethingunpleasant, If you don't find
it howl some, more; if you do, howl
anyway. Never mind yvir own business;watch for something to find
fault with in some other man's
business. This will make, you great.

ICIherlon Star.
t rnler this standard there are very

few in l his community who have attainedgreatness. In this community
everybody attends to his own
business and never has time to
know what other people are doing.
We have no one who is idle, ajid
therefore there is no mischief mode.
Kveryhody says pleasant things about
everybody else, and no one ever finds
fault hni we all have pleasant words
even for our enemies, that is if anybodyhad time to have an enemy.
Kveryhody likes everything he sees
in the paper and if there should be
anything in I he paper lie doesn't like
lie tails to see it. Nobody stands on
the street corner mid therefore there
are no howlers. W'c are afraid that
wo cannot claim any greatness if
we are to he measured by the. standardol the Klhcrlon Star. Wonder
if there are any people in Newberry
who til the description and standardof ureal iless set by ho KlberloiiStar. Nobody has a hammer in
"Nowberry so far as we know.

We are vlad to noto the election of
Tractor A. Iloiiham n< solicitor of
I ho I I'll, circuit and congratulate
him on the vidory. We have only
an aci|uainlaiiice with him but his
I a I her, (leu. M. h. Monliam, has been
our lilt* time tricml and the young
man conies o| good stock and will
make good.

I lie Index broke all previous recordsin gelling the election returns
this time. The complete Vote of
< 1 t'ccnwood county was received in
the Index ollico in one and one-half
hours alter the polls bad closed. Fine
business, eh.' To those who faithfullyand loyally assisted ns in being1
able to make tliis fine showing, unei|iialiedin the Stale. lie Index
makes its best bow. No wonder the
crowds around the bulletin boards
hurrahed lor the Index. (!reenwoo<|
1 n«|ex.

I lie Herald and Xews had the returnsand an extra printed givingthe tabulated vote by seven o'clock
sullicientlv complete to give the resultas to Hie county. Several precinctswere missing but we made no
special eOort to get them and tliev
did not change the result. Hut nobodyapplauded The Herald and
Xeus though the crowds were around
the ollico iu full force. We have
beon so iu the habit of doing this
for the past twenty years that no
one seemed to think it extraordinary
or more than thev expected. Tt was
just what every body expected. If
"we had not done so probably there
would have boon kicking and knocking,but as wo did it nobody applaudedor thought it more than we
ought to do. No doubt, they appreciatedit as much as if they had
made a noise about it.

1'he good roads association needs
to -el busy now and see if we cannotdevi<(> some plan to gel a goodmacadam road built by every man'sdoor and I lien every body will favorthe scheme, but if not many will opl^sethe plan because maybe some
otu will get a lit tb' more benefitI nan some one cUe.

I he automobile enthusiasts should
fci'l in behind the oily fathers and
see if we cannot got something done

improve our streets. The countryroads as bad as they are are sea reel v
as rough as our streets.

I lie elections are all over now and
we hope everybody can get down tobusiness and those who have beenpreaching that all differences which
may have been caused iu the heat<>f tlie campaign l»c forgotten willpractice what thc\ preach.

We have heard that Senator Till>nanremarked some time ago that if1

I'"-. I). Smith were elected to I lie 1'. S.
I). Smith were elected to the U. S.
senate I lie scat would not be vacant.
PIw>rc is no doubt lliat the statement
of Senator Tillman will be realized.
The seat will not be vacant. SenatorSmith is a man of ability and
will make his presence felt in the senate.
THE AMERICAN HUSBAND IS

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

His Wife is the Happiest Woman
Oil Earth.

The American husband is the best
in the world says the Rev. Charles
A.tked, I). 1)., in the November New
Lien Woman's Magazine. He thinks
more of his wife, makes more of his
wife, gives more to his wife, than
any other husband Mte world has
ever known. Whether ho has the
best wife in t ho world.bnt (hat is
another story, Certainly the Americanwoman has the most favored lot
which has yet fallen to a human being.She has more to make her Impp\'.in||(.|- own phrase, to give her
"a good lime," than any other creatureon the face of the earth. She lias
less drudgery and more leisure than
uny oil her woman. She h;i < more

money to spend and better tilings on
which to spend it. She has more freedom,independence, more power of
initiative and of self-direction. She
is a person of importance.and she
knows it. The present writer is yet
seeking :i female, person between the
ages of seven and seventy upon this
conl incut who does not regard herselfas of the greatest consequence
in the scheme of things. She quicllv
assumes lliat she is somebody. The
assumption is warranted in fad and
conceded in practice. The American
woman is, up lo the present moment,
(bid's best piece of work, and there
are no visible indications of outside
improvements upon the product.
The American girl can protect lierselI.She is not as easily led aslrav

as the girl of many other countries.
She is uo| as "innocent." in the absurdand con veil I iona meaning of
that much-abused word. She knows
more. She can run alone. Slic is more
' <:.:;>!< Icly mistress of hcisclf. There
is a higher standard of scvual moralityin this country than in l lie old
lands. I his may be safely affirmed
in the face of ten thousand divorce
scandals and all the. headlines of a
<en-at ion loving press. Kor every unhappyuiarriaue of which the papers
speak, there are a thousand about
which it says nothing.

I'Ul in the last analysis the Americanwoman lias a better time than
any other woman because she is.an
American woman!

To Clean Furs.
Furs may be readily cleaned at

home by rubbing them wit; 1 bran.
I'iirhl i-; more t ronhlcsome than a
darker kind, but il is worth (lie
t rouble and costs so lilile! Huv a

pound of bran at grocery or feed
"tore. Divide it into two portions,
placing one in the oven to heal.
Spread the fur on table, put paper
underneath, and rub it well with
cold bran. Shake free of bran and
brush with soft hat-brush. Then rub
the. hot bran quite evenly into I lie
fur. going over it with infinite patience.Afterward brush, then hang in
the air. II the lining be soiled clean
wilh ;i little gasoline, being careful
not to dampen tho fur..New Idea
Woman's Magazine for October.

To Make a Bolster Roll.
T made my own bolster roll from

a discarded cheese box and a few
thin strips of wood. The cheese box,
of which only the top and bottom
circles were used, was twelve inches
in diameter, and the strips fiftvIhreeinches long. The. strips were
nailed around I he edges of the circlesso as (o form a hollow cylinder
of slate, with an opening on one
side large enough to tuck the pillows
away mlo while the Holster was iu
use. A piece of heavy wire clollieslineformed a circle about the centerof the cylinder, lo give -tren^Hi
and prevent sagging. First the ends
of I he bolster were padded. Ilien the
cylinder was covered, both inside and
out, with coarse white muslin, when
il was ready for tIre final decorative
touches..New Tdea Woman's Magazine.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

AND DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that .1 will

make a final sett lenient of the personalestate of Benjamin R Nichols,deceased, iu the I'rohate Court for
Newberry county on October I'Jth,
l!WS. at II o'clock a. in., and immediatelythereafter applv for lettersdisniissory. All creditors of
said estate will render their claims
proporly proven to the undersigned

on, or before s:ii<l 1 lith day ol" October,l!)(>8.
Laura C. Nicliols,

Adminisratrix ol.' the personal estate
oi' Benjamin F. Nichols, deceased.

4t-ltaw.

PROCLAMATION.
STAT 10 OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

lONIOCUTIVIO CHAMBER.
\VH10RHAS information hits been

received at this Department that on

the tenth day of August, A. 1). l!)08,
the barn and its contents ol" M. M.
Livingstone in the Comity of Newberrywas burned, and there being
reason to believe that the burning
was an act of incendiarism,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, M. F. Ansel,CJovernor of the State of South

Carolina, in order that justice may
be done and the majesty of the law
vindicated, do hereby offer a reward
of seventy-five dollars for the'apprehensionand conviction of the person
or persons who committed said act of
incendiarism.
IX TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I

have hereunto set my hand
and caused the fJreat Seal of
the Slate to lie aflixed, at Columbia,this eighth day of

(Seal) September, A. I)., 1008, and
in the one hundred and thirty*third year of the Independenceof the United States_of America.

M. F. ANSEL.
BY Til 10 GOVERNOR :

R. M. MeCown,
Secretary of State.

AN ORDINANCE.
Fixing the rate and prescribing the

lime for the payment of town taxes
for the year 1007.
BE IT ORDAINED by the mayor

and aldermen of the Town of Newberry,S. ('., in council assembled and
by authority of the same:

That for the purpose of raising a
revenue, and in the exercise of the
taxing power of said town, the followingtaxes are hereby levied for
the liscal year ending December Hist,
1008, upon all real and personal properlywithin the corporate limits of
said Town (except such as is exempt
from taxation under the constitution
and laws of this State) upon the
valuation thereof as assessed for taxationfor county and Stale purposes;
viz:

Section 1. That a tax of sixty cents
on each one hundred dollars of real
and personal property within the corporatelimits of the Town of Newberryiu tlie State ol South Carolina(except such as is exempt from
taxation under the constitution and
laws o| (his State) is hereby levied
for the purpose of raising a revenue
to defray the ordinary expenses of
said Town for the fiscal year endingDecember Mist, 1008.

Section 2. Thai a tax of threefourthsof a mill on each dollars'
worth ol real and personal proper)v
within the corporate limits of the
Town of Newberry (except such as
is exempt from taxation under the
Constitution and laws of this State)
is hereby levied for the purpose of
raising a revenue to defray the bondedindebtedness o| said Town for the
Opera House.

Section .1. 1 hat a tax of two and a
half mills on each dollar's worth of
real and personal properly within
the corporate limits of the Town of
Newberry (except such as is exemptfrom taxation under the Constitution
and laws of this Slate) is herebv lc\ied for t ho purpose of raising a
revenue to pay the interest on and
create a sinking fund for the bonded
indebtedness of said Town for the
Water Works and Electric Li"lit
Plant.

Section 4. 1 hat a lax of one. mill
on each dollar's worth of real and
personal property within I ho corporatelimits of the Town of Newberry(except such as is exempt from taxationunder the Constitution and laws
of this Stale) is hereby levied for the
purpose of raising a revenue to pay
I lie interest of the bonded indebtednessof said Town for the Sewerage
System.

Section >. I hat all taxes herein
imposed or levied shall be paid lo
I lie said I own of N'ewberrv in lawfulmoney of the United Stales, hetweenthe fifteenth day of October.
1008, and the fifteenth day of November.1008. and a penally of ten
per cent is hereby imposed upon and
shall be added lo all taxes in arrears.

Section b. 1 hat execution issue accordingto law for the collection of
all taxes, fines or penalties past due
and unpaid for fifteen days, and the
cost of said execution.
Done and ratified under the corporateseal of the Town of Newberry,in t lie State of South Carolina, this

the second day of September, A. 1).
1008.

»T. Lanyford,
Attest: Mayor.Eng. S. Werls,

Clerk and Treasurer.
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HOW TO PROFIT ffl
You want to see Newberry j;r<

know it will grow. The questic
YOU be benefited by it?
You will be if you own a piec

your property will enhance in v
that way.buying real estate wl
With a deed to a good lot or 1

your possession, you will have a

Here are S
16. 13% acres of land near M

About a mile from the city.
21. Two lots adjoining Mr. Jo
22. Nine room residence in lb
23. 910 acres land 16 miles fr<

000 feet of lumber on this place,
24. One lot adjoining Mr. W.
26 and 27. Two lots 011 Main

locations for residences.
30. 114 acres land a mile and
31. 119 acres land or 2 mi

a dairy farm.
33. About 300 acres of land w
34. Three room cottage close
39. 128 acres of land three mi

house and a four room tenant lv
43. 44. 45, '17. 48- Six lots

square. Very convenient. Thi
51. House and lot in Hrooklyi
52. One lot 011 Harrington str

liieut.
54. House and lot 011 College
55. Four room house and lot
64. Large lot, part of 0. L. S<
68. House and lot on O'Neall
80. 476 acres land about 13 in

place. This has fine pasture an

81. Plantation containing abo
This is a good neighborhood. ]

82. House and lot 011 Nance s

83. About 100 acres land 6)4
Street.

87. Five room house 011 John:
88. Six room cottage on Calli
FOR RKNT.Two cottages
One store 011 Main street.
One store on Caldwell street.
I have for sale a small stock <

FOR SALE.10 shares of M
8 per cent, annual dividend, fre
mcnt for ladies or people who d
words, every four months you 1

expense.

New G

House Fui
Kitchei

N
500 pound ship

1 O and 20c. pour
Enamel Ware si

50c. values in 1
Buckets, etc. Th

Anders
NEV

School Da;
Some of th

need to take
Paper and

Pens, Ink, Pe
Note Book, F
the best in th
Try one. In;
the best w?

money.

Mayes'
."V *

f THE GROWTH OF NEWBERRY.
ow don't you? You expect to see it grow You
>u is, how is its growth going to effect you? Will

e of well located real estate. As the city grows
nlue. And thousands have been made rich in just
ten it was cheap and holding on to it.
home, or a picce of Newberry business property in
i vital interest in the future growth of the city.
ome Good Homes Cheap:
r. 1$. C. Matthews and farm of Dr. McIntosht
lin Reagin, 100 x 190 feet each.
rooklyn.
Din Newberry, 4 miles from Wliitmire, about 200,.

Price $6 50 per acre.
F. Ewart, 100 x 200 feet.
Street near Mr. Reighley's. These are beautiful

a quarter outside the incorporate limits.
les from Newberry. This is an excellent place for

ithin three miles of Kinards
to Mollohon Mfg. Company.
les from Newberry, with a good three room tenant
ouse, with plenty of outbuildings.
of Hatton property, within one block of public
s has three dwellings and two tenant houses.
11, near Cline's shop,. Price $1,200.
eet, and right at the Court House. Very convestreet

This has six rooms.
on High Point.
:liumpcrt lot. One of the prettiest lots in the city
street.

iles from Newberry. Known as the J. R. Atchison
d hay meadow.
ut 80 acres of land, about six miles from Newberry.
Price #25.00 per acre.
street.
miles from Newberry and miles from Silver

stone street.
ouit street.
S.00 to *10 50 per month.

if general merchandise 011 Main street.
ollolion Mfg. Company stock. This stock pays
:e of taxes and insurance. It is a splendid invest0not want to worry with collecting rents, in other
receive j*our dividend without an}* extra cost or

J. A. BURTON.

oods Arriving
AT

.IN.

rnishings,
1 Necessities,
otions, Etc., Etc.
ment Candy received today,
id.
pecials for this week, 35 to
Boilers, Kettles, Dish Pans,
is week each 25c.

son 10c Co.
yBERRY, S. C.

js! School Days!
e things that you will
with you:
Envelopes, Tablets,
ncils, Erasers, Rule,
ountain Pen. I have
»e city for the money,
gersoll $1.00 Watch,
itch made for the

Book Store.

Newberry
Hordware
Company
D
©
o
t
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HARDWARE
COMPAHY.


